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FINE ALLUVIAL FILLS IN THE ORANGE 
AND VAAL BASINS OF SOUTH AFRICA 
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ABSTRACT. The drainage of the upper Orange and the V:i.il Rivers lrns been .iffectcd by active 
gully-cutting and soil stripping. This is attributed to overgrazing and burning which bas degraded 
the grassveld and partly replaced it by an open shrub vegetation that provides little soil 
protection. Prior to this disturbance (Slnce the 1880's) there W<iS little geomorphic change on the 
interfluves, with accumulation of fine sands or silts in the l:.rger stream valleys. This ··Younger 
Fill" has been dissected in very recent times to form terra..:cs al 3-8m above m.:-an 11ood-lcvcl. 
During the late Pleistocene three units of fine ::.lluvium (now forming tcrr;i-:es. at T6 to +l5m) 
were deposited in the river valleys and low country, with colluvial s.hce:s extending over the 
footslopcs. Although derived in part from older eu!i:.in deposits, thh "'Older Fill"' :accumubtcd 
slowly with an effective grass cover, impeded runoff and incrc.iscd percolation. Rei1c.:ting 
climatic conslrasts. the fades vary from formations rich in carbonate:, and eolian dcri\-:2tivcs in 
the drier west, to glcycd sediments in the mois1cr east. The inte1"\'::ils of downcuuing preceding, 
interrupting and following alluviation of th.:- Older Fill -.,ere drier. with acceler:itcd rur.off. Clase 
a~.a!og.ics can be dr..1wn with cut,.ind-fill cycles in the Amerkar, Southwcs:. 

The majority of the continental surfaces. arc 
mantkd with a variety of non-functional surfh:1.ll 
deposits that r:ange from sfaci.!l till and loes.s 
m:mtles to bke be.Ji :md a!iuvial formations. Fwm 
one region to another the ~g,;- of such non
functional sl!rfaces of deposition may r:ange any
where throu~,h the l:i;,t million years or S.<>. al
though the bulk of the sur!:dal d,;-posits preserved 
in most conlincntal areas dates to the late PlesilO· 
cene. usually to the last 30 10 60 thousand years. 
The very fact that such formations are non
functional, and that they arc of some antiquity. 
suggests that the majority arc not related to the 
same environmental parameters that gm·crn mod
ern gcomorphologic b:ilanccs. 

Surficial deposits arc of considerable signifi
cance and interest, well beyond that of the histori
cally-oriented gcomnrphokigist: they form the 
p:m:nt matcri.il for most cunt..:mporary Sllils; they 
derennine th<!' crodibili1y of these soils in terms of 
both material and morphology: arid they com
monly represent the contextual medium of pre
historic man in the New and Old World. More 
esoteric and but no less relevant geographically is 
the little-realized fact that the dominant classes of 
surface sediments are as. much an aspect of the 
physical environment as are climate or vegetation: 
they are subject to areal variation and patterning, 
and liable to multivariate analysis and interpreta
tion. The distribution of tills and loess plains in 
!-lorth America and Eurasia is an obvious ca~ in 

p,>int. Less :ipparcnt are the patterr:s. of surfici:J 
deposits in subtropical or lropic:i.l latitudes, or in 
arid to scmfarid settings.. In the Americ::.n South
west one of the best known prehh.torie leg;).cies is 
the complex of fir.c-graineJ V;).lley fills that has 
been dissec!ed by gu!Jy-cuning sin.:e the late 19th 
century, with di:,.;;isrrnu!. resul,s for the :,.gri..:i;l1urcl 
rcwur.:c base (Sec Tu.in. 1966; Denevan, 1967, 
with further references). The history oi thc!.c silty 
floodplain deposits. h:i.s been rc.:ently un~\·el]cd 
with the help of radiocarbon dating, with the 
recognition of many generations extending b;;ck 
over 15,000 yc:irs or more (sec Jfayncs, 1968, with 
references). Little known is the fact that simifar 
::illuvial silts form cxtensivc suri~.:cs in ether ~mi
arid cm·ironments of the world such as S,luth 
Africa, lndi:i., and pans of Austraiia. 

The purpose of this p:i.pcr is to describe and 
discuss the fine-grained :i.l!uvial nils of South Af· 
rica which :ire remarkably an:dogous, from several 
points of view, to those of Ari;wn:i. and New 
Mexi.:o. Surprisiugly erH.,ugh, these South Afric:tn 
features have previously esc:tped the notice and 
attention of geographers, geologists, agronomists 
or prchistorians.- Gully-cutting has been the 
scourge of most of the Interior Plateau of South 
Africa since about the tum of the century. Yet 
despite the concern of soil.conservationists, the 
close coincidence of gullying with tracts of silty 
alluvium has not been recognized (see, for ex
ample, Wellington, 1955; King, 1963; Molter, 
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!965). Furthermore,' despite the study of individ
ual occurrences from one point of view or another, 
conscrvatio!llsts, geomorphologists and prehistori
ans have ignored the almost univers~l distribution 
of fine alluvi:tl fills in particular topographic 
situations. 

DISTRIBUTION OF FINE ALLlNIAL 
FILLS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Fine-grained alluvi:J..l fills in South Africa are 
best developed in the continental interior and here 
primarily ii'. drnir-.:i.ge systems de,e!oped in rocks 
Of the Karroo System. Temporally, the Karroo 
ut'its range from late Paleozoic to early ~ksozoic; 
Etho!ogically, they consist of :;:ir.dslones and 
shales. with imerbcddcd til!it~s :ind co:il measures; 
cappir.g flood b:is:.iits, .ind intrusive do!eritcs; 
stru.:tu.rally, the Karroo Sys:em is rcl.2t1vely-undis
turbed • .it ie:i.st in the inu:rior, where str:na ;.re 
us..::Uly subhorizon:::! anc! :,eldom fault.:J.. 1 he 
K:trrno n:i..:k:: er:..-.k fairly readily. prm·iJ1ag br\\Jd 
pl.iinbnds with bun.: ,ir mes:i-form res:d::.:!.,;. .;om
mon!y fom1ed, ..:3pped or oth::f\',.·ixe pr,:,;.,::rv,::d hy 
do!critcs or b:i.:::i!t'S. Th.: domirkw!ly s:.ini.!y 0r 

sh:lh::y scJimcntJries provide an abur:1fa.nt supply 
of sediment for overbnd flow. str.:Jfll transpmt 
and !occl eolian rewl1rk:ng. Other gcol,,gic.11 pMv
in.::es, su.:h ;is the quart.1.ites an<l dlil,inHtts <.)f. :he 
Precambri:i.n :ind e::r!ier Pale0zok, p~1;\:Je m1ir,: 
limited s-:dim::nt or, !n th,: .:ase of ti,i: !.:lie T .:ttiJ.:)· 

K:i.bh-iri SanJs, a surft:i!. 
Addition.it facr,;rs afl".!.:iing rhe J..:-·,dopme~! "f 

.:iiluv!:.il filh ~re rd1.:f ar.d dima::!". O.e retir:f ,inJ 
incre~sed gr:i.di..:-nts of che ..:oast:a! r:i:n:;es :ind up
b.r,d3 favor co:i.n;C-'.:,lr:i1nc..!, gr:iv.::l!y to SZ!ndy al
luvfa. us:.i:.illy restrkic:c! to comp::r::1ivdy narrow 
valley .;.yst.::ms. By con:r:t::)t, the interior is domi
n:i.teJ by ~h:sv:wk to Ter!i:uy pbn:iticin surf:i;;-es 
(King_, I 968; Wdlington, I 955) 1h:i1 provide o~ly 
limited rc!i::f :wd extemive tracts of sently-sloping 
l:mJ. Climate is also effective in sever:i! w:i.ys, with 
ont!m:i.l development of fine :i.llt:vi:i und maximum 
g~!lying in semiarid to subhu:nid cnvirnnments 
with h.i:;h r:i.infa!l v.:i.riability from ye:H to year. 

In p>actk:tl :.ipplication. fine :i.lluvi:ll fills_ :ire 
char::cteristic of 1he interior of the C:i.pe Provmce, 
and of rr.ost of the Omnge Free St:i.te. Study W.'.I.S 
es.sential!y restricted to the upper 0f'Jnge River, 
the lower V.cl River, :i:nd the tributary stre.'.lms 
between the Or:i.nge and Vaal. This .area displayed 
sufficient horizori.tal variability to allow the estab
lishment of a stratigraphic framework and to 
recognize patterns of regiorol variation that must 

ultimately be related to cli1ll3tic I and Iitho!ogic 
factors. (Fig. I) 

THE YOUNGER FILL 

Within the upper Orange and the VaJl dr:iinage. · 
modern floodplains lie between suits of wdl
preserved terraces recording two m:ljot generations 
of fine-grained alluvial fill. The contemporary 
floodpl:i:in is essentfally limited.to broad. shallow 
channels of low hydraulic radius. Bed-load de
posits are dominant and abundant. in the main 
part sands, occasionally with con.:cntr:Uions of 
pebbles or cobbles. The channels are fringed by 
low, sandy ramparts at I to 4 meters :ibove mean 
low water (or stream floor); incomp!e:ely covered 
with vegetation, these are periodically activated 
during exception:i.l flood surges a:-:d represent bed
load deposits r:i.ther th:1n J1ooJ-siits. Dunes, pri
marily barkhans, :ire developed downwind of some 
bro:id, s.ir,dy :>tret::hes of the Orange River, 
moJtil~d by the effo..::in! northerly to north
w..:src:ly ,.,i!nJ:.. 

Thi: a..::1~e fh.l.:.:d?l:;in is gcnedly paralleled by 
n:;.rr,_;w. tura.:cs of fine :i.:lnJs or silu. lh.! surface of 
whi..:h typi.;:i.t!y lies .3 to 8 nietc:-rs above- mean 
t1ou<l-l.::,·el (Fig. 1). This rcl:i:tively rc.:enc fill is 
wel!-~tr:.;1ified. un~·cnicnted and has not been com
p.1.;ttJ cx..:cpt where cl.:iys :ire abL;ndanL $(Ji! 
pwli!cs are rudlmcnt:i.ry. being limited t.:, :..1-i.dluw 
f:"1.'ltiti.;.1:iun .:r.nd :-t,oiing; however. this d,,~c..:tcd 
:lU..i,·:-..:m !i~s wtH above: the !:!"v::! of J-;n-10-ye:u 
..:aia~t:vpbi..: flt,,.xh, ands mature. fring:r.:: v..ood
far:J m.;~· be fctrnd tJn the su~fa.:c. Tcxtt:r:i!!y, tlie 
.:;;.-J:mcn~s ;,re homt>;_~~·no:,)us at :i.r:y ,in~ lvc:nion, 
anJ are -:!ith.:r cor.:p:u:.;bl-c: to or finer tbn modem 
bed-!uaJ d.:-p,~:-:i!s. The:e ar:: !oni,·dtad:n:.1 contrasts 
in textur~ and a!,ing some £tr,:-t.;hc:, of the Vaal, 
where wspcndcd n::::c1i.1ls ou1w¢1j,,h bed-load, 
clayey cumponents bc.:om,: imp1,rt.ir,t. 

Prov·is!onally design;:ted :i.£ the ··Ym1nger Fill," 
these alluvia arc best repre!.::nreJ in !he major 
valleys: they are commonly ah~;:nt in smaller 
tributary systems, or may be re..:vrJcJ by nothing 
more th:i:n narrow erosional ben.:hes or sloping 
shoulders cut into older deposits. Oevdu;,mcnt is 
optimal along the Orange and the lower Riet 
Rivers, where two major substag~s-sc::p:ir.Jted by 
.'.ln interval of downcutting-can be re..-:ogniLed over 
considcr:.ible distances. Elsewhere there ti or,ly one 

1 The present climate of fhis study area r.i:.~~ fr= 
dzy-subhumid to semiarid by the Thornth"V,,allc d.J.\ufo.-,. 
tion, with moisture indices of O to ...;o. a.'"ld hi~ 01 c.i:, 

water surplus at any season (see Schulze. l 9SS). 
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Fig. 2. Composite profile of the Younger and Older Fill terraces. ~o horizontal :.cilia. 
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body of Younger- Fill. The gradient of these 
terraces is not identical to that of the modern 
channels: it is reduced upstream of major valley 
constrictions~ bUt increased downstream; in the 
major tributaries gradients were also· reduced in 
the lower stream coursca approaching confluences 
with the Orange or V~. So, for example, the 
re!:1.tive elevation of the highest- Younger Fill ter
races fluctuates between +S.O and +12.Sm through 
the succession of rocky gorges aml basins between 
Aliv:al North and the Or:mge-Va:J confluence. In 
lower-order tribut.1ries the Younger Fill terrace 
ultimately tem1inates in steep-walled, flat-floored 
valley heads cut into older alluvium, with micro
pediments covr:!r::d by silty or cl.1yey materials; 
however, 'hcac.!warJ .:rosion was incomplete in 
most tributary systems. ar:d some fine alh,vbti,m 
u1tirrw.tely prevaikd upstro::::rm ;:s :t new steady rate 
was achfovd. The period (lf dh.:.cction thJt prc
ceJed accumuktiun of the Yvung..:-r Fi!! appc:tr rn 
h:i.ve been brief_ and, :is an irr:pul:.<!, it tr;ivd!..:d 
upstrc.:i.m from the Orange and Va:..l. Duwn,;1re:1m 
al!u-.i.nion may have begun before the hc:mi..:ycli: 
of dowm::utting was comp!eied. 

The .ige .of the _Younger Fil! remains conjec
tural. There :i.p~.:i.r to be no matcriab s1.:sccpt1ble 
to is.:>topic datinS: and no prin::1ry archevlugic~ 
assod:nion$- w.:re four:d. Even water.worn stone 
artifacts .:i.ce _\·~ry_ r~:e, althaugh c11uh-aknt beds of 
surface wush l':1:i.} contain Late St;_,nc Age m::iteri
::ils of post-Pleistocene age. The lack 01' a real soil 
profL!e suggests rh.:ii aci.::umubtion w::is undcnv:iy 
as recently as t"ne 19th century; howewr, rock 
engr:i.vings in severnl _stylcs-::ind :mributed to the 
fast sever:!! mi!ler:ia (F ock, 1968 and unpub
lished)-:i.~e found on bedrock under the modem 
bed of the low~r Riet River. 

THE OLDER FILL 

Beyond the Younger Fil! te:ra..:e(s). valleys :ire 
nwred by a great expanse of older alluvium, 
t'Jpk.il!y at 6 tu 15 meters above mo<lcrn flood 
kvd. This "'Older Fiil.'' .:s it is provision.i!Jy 
l:J.!::dled, ts eomp:..::t and at times ca!creted. Mature 
soE profl!es ar~ norm:il :md range from humic 
f11)o<lpbi:: soils to Jark, cl:i.ycy vertisols or oxi· 
db:ed soils with carbon:.ne horizons, depending on 
the p::i.rrmt m::!.terial_and drainage conditions. Tex
ture va:ies considerably. Massiv.! exposur<.':s of 
poody-stra~ified. homogen<.':ous .:our~ silts or fine 
sands ace typical along the former axis of mJjor 
through-stream~. while compli..:a:cd prnfi!es of al
le~,,.1hr,g gr.1v::!s. d.l}"$. m:irL. :;.nd buri.:d rn:!s may 
b.:- four,.! in tnht:1Jry :.ys;ter:.s. 

From the air the surface of the Older Fill shows 
impressive traces of former floodpb.in i'e::itures: 
cut-off meanders, channel bifurcations, basins or 
backswamps, and even some low dune forms with 
blow-out scars. These once poo_rly-draincd surfaces 
extend laterally into every tributary valh:y and 
periphero.J basin 2nd. depending on the restriction 
oflocal gulJy. .. cutting ("donga erosion"), there may 
still be flats of poorly-drained ground. The gradi
ent of the Older Fill terraces is also irr~gular, 
steepening rapidly below valley constrictions :ind 
flattening out above major cont1uenccs. Thus, the 
higher Older Fill terrai.::c vari:ibly rises .:ind falls 
between -t8.5 and +16.Sm along the Orange River. 
An addition.:il element of import::mce is the i.::han
nel tr2ce, which c::in sometimes bl! re.:onstructed 
from air photos: rivers h::d mui.::h gr~ater sinuosity, 
with intrkate me:i.nder loopings whe:e the geome
try of th,::- :.hbr.:viat.::J moJern charmt.'l:, is i.::harac
kri.·;:d by m:1.rk.:1.Uy r.:J::..:cd wavi: amplitude, to
geth.:r with incr,::i:,,:d mta::Jer w:,v-e!cngth and 
r:;Jius oi curv:iture. C.:m:-.<:4u.:n!!y the s:reams 
re!>pon'>ible i,lr :.illm·i:.i!hm ol th:: Old~·r Fill h:id :i 

r:.ith.:r differ.:nt dyna:?1ism. with longer i.::br:r.els, 
broader · i1oo<lpl.1ins, re<lu-::cd lonJdtudird gr:i
dic111s.. and a hi~icr proportion of st:spended 
s.:dimcms. 

llpstre::un 1he O!Uer Fill differs f~nJ:m1enta!ly 
from the Yuungr:r Fill. The at!uvium not only fiils 
out ro..:k-cu! channels but ch.:iracteris:ically ex
lenJ,; smoo!hly up the :1djacent footslor,es, chang
ing fades to a rebti\·ely fine wash. In semi:::rid 
country these colluvial sheets may tennin:11:e in 
broad pi<.':dmont zones or pediments below residual 
hills: in subhumid settings they extend up gentle 
slupc:;. of 2-4°, thinning from the v:i.!ley bottom: 
Fi.::quent!y such colluvfal facies show s vertical 
gr:idation from a basal detritus to clayey sedi
ments. There can be no question that aggrad:i.tion 
was widesprc::id on the lower parts of the inter
fluves, essentially coeval with .a!luviation down
vailey. 

The Older Fill comprises 2 or 3 discrete bodies 
of aUuvium, separated by intervals of downcuuing 
or erosion (Fig. 2). In most c::ises, the second 
gcncr:ition rests directly upon the first. In other 
instn.nces there may be distinct terrace bodies 
offset vertically by some 2 to 5 meters. The first 
generation of fill frequently has bas.ii gravels, 
mainly a sub::ingular detritus transported over 
limited dist;mces, that give "113y to m3SSlve cbycy 
silis, sometimes with inter•.;ening 1en5'"~ of cur
tcnt-bedd;:.d s::inds. In the ser::.ia:id part cf th~ 
st;.:<!y arc:.i. this b:isal unit is .:ommonly cnrkhd in 
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carbonates, with zones of calcretion and root-drip 
or, where lime is abundant, grading into marls; in 
the subhumid areas, gley phenomena indicate sea
sonal or permanent waterlogging:. The second gen. 
eration of Older Fill is silty, cbycy or marly, 
m::iinly massive with evidence of cracking dynam
ism and a tendeni.::y to vertisol development: car
bonate or g!ey horizons may again be present. 
There is .ilso sporadic evidence for a third sub
stage. sometimes evident as a brief phase of regrad
ing, with limited alluviation on a restricted flood
plain cut out during :rn interval of dissection; 
elsewhere this third generation was marked by 
renewed alluviation of silts over the vertisols of the 
second phase ofaggradation. 

The Older Fill spans a long period of time 
judging by the vast volume of rcl:.tt!vcly fine 
sediment, the presence of 3 major depositi{)n;i[ 
breaks. the mamm:ili:in i:-i1mas. and 1he prc!",ii>toric 
industries. The b.:r$:l.l \trata of the first gen.:ratk,:1 
in..:lude the mamm::li::n fauna! si!e uf C orr,di:.. 
whkh has ac hi~, proporti(m (71-::C:J of extinct 
hor~s. suiJ:, :ind bl,)viJs (C"uk.e, 1963, 1967). 
Ano.her a~mbl::ige, that of FlorisbaJ (Cvoke, 
196.:t J, is rather more muJem (3 J',";) extinct 
form\) ar:d appe:m to relate in part to a hig,her 
Ievd in th.: first gener.ation of the Older Fili. in 
part to 1:iter uni!:.. A third .:i~c-mbbge. from 
Vb.kkr::ial. comes from either the second or :hird 
generation; it h:is 447.' ex1ini.:t forms (Cooke. 
1963). Whereas the Corr:di:i. fo,m~ is cun:.idc:ed as 
late Middle Pleistoccn.:!, the F[orisb.,d and Vlak
kraal faun.:is are ac:ccptc:-d as Upper Plcisrn-cenc 
(Cooke, 1967). The Flor:sbad assembl:!gc b.sC 14 

dates of .. greater than 4S.OOO" and .. grc:!ter than 
35,000 B.P." (L-271B). whi!e 1h::1 of V!a!...kr~:i.l 
probably correfates v..ith 2. kvcl br::..:ke,ed by d:ites 
of 28,450 3nd 19,350 B.P. (L-27IC, 2710) at 
Florisb::id. A last faun:il asu::mhlage. from the b::isal 
Older Fill in ilie V:.a! Rh·cr near Blocmhof, re· 
mains to be published (Mason. 1969 J. 

Bifaces and choppers of the '·E:irly Stone Age"' 
(Acheuli::Ln and ··Faure~mi1h') have been found in 
the basal stnlte of firi>t-gcneratiun Older fj]l at a 
good number of sites, including one or more 
occupation sites near Bloemhof (Mason, 1969). 
"Middle Stone Aj/' assemblages or occupation 
floors have been recovered from the middle and 
upper parts of first.generation Older Fill in the 
Vaal (at Riverton, Fock, unpublished) and the 
Orange valleys (Orangia "1," EJ:md:;kloof "13" 
and Zcekoegat '"27" of Sampson, 1969). At and 
nc.:ir Florisbad, where the second-gener3tion Older 
fdl is best related to a peat dated 28,450 B.P. 

(L·271C), a signific:mt .. Middle Stone Age .. assem· 
blagc comes from what 2.ppc:.irs to be the base of 
Lhe Lliird gencr::ition, as is also the case at Vl:!.k
kraal.~ To permit a more general dating of the 
Older Fill, inorganic carbon.::ites, snail shells, and 
carbonaceous deposits were collected from the 
various stratigraphic units, and have been sub
mitted for radiocarbon dati:1g. At present it ap. 
pe.irs that the Older Fill sp,:.r,s most or all of the 
later Pleistocene. 

Accumulation of the Older Fill was preceded 
by ::i long .period of erosion v1ith some bedrock 
incision. so th.'.l.t the Older rm norm:i.Hy rests on 
bed:ock and h:i.i> r,ot b~:!n ube!"'.·cd superimposed 
directly on older .'.l.l!uv:.l. Deposits of greater antiq
ui1y do occur. but they ;i.:·e found at higher 
clcv.'.l.tions (from 15 to 55 m..:-ter.s above f:ood
pl:!in). They include high grzw! temces or con
glomerates re~tinf: on broad er ~.iur::al pJa:f,_,;-m.;. as 
well :,;.s wiJ,.:spr..:-::d c:Jit.:h-: crusb, fr.::sb;.·:i t::: li:ne
$10nes .:ind oth<.:r c::.krete :"orra:dor:s. fou:u! or:. the 
intcrflL.1.~·c:, oi the drier part,; uf th:::- study are:i.. 
S:::mpl::s of tJ:e younge~t cf these c:irbor.ares. 
related to .. Es,ly Stvne Age" sites. have been 
submitted for ur:.rnium d::.1ing ~nd may pro'(ide a 
more predse lower temporal !.:.nil for the Oider 
Fill. 

J!\TERPRETATIO~ OF CIJT-A'.'-:D-FILL 
CYCLES J:--;- THE ORA~GE.VAAL DRAI:S-AGE 

It would be prcmatu,e 1v. attempt interpreLa
tion of tl:e~ geomorphic cy;;'.es until sediment 
anal}'$CS h.:ivc been compktcd. lunher test; made 
for pollen, 3Ild a more s.::lisfa.:tory d2.:.ing frame
work obtained. The tr::.tin of e:,e::ts d~s. however. 
mem :i pro\i,iu;;:J dl-;..;u~wr .. B:..:-i.; to any inter
pret::tion is the cJo:,c depc:1C:.:r.cy of geumorptic 
equilibrium Uj•O:-, veg::t:.:itior. c.y.:cr. The •'n:nura1·· 
vcgel::tion of the study are;; ;s irJ.s.wcld or grass 
s::v:mna (A,.;o'-ks. JQ53) wl.ic:\, in :;:i. un::Est;;.rb..:-d 
situation. provides ex..:e!ler:t soil pro.e.::tion a..'1d 
slow1,. down surface runoff and indirectly smoothes 
out discharge- maxima. b t!:l.' str..:-.im ch:m:-,ds of 
even the farecst tributaries. SJc;, conCi!io::"Js fa.rnr 
flner·graine{ seJim~::t:i.tion :.crnss char.nd beds 
choked in gr:iss, recd~ and scdg1:s. :ind dotted by 
disconnected pools of water e,·e:1. at the end of the 
dry se.:1Son. Situations like this, wh.:ch contrast 
strongly with bare sand and gravel floors else-

2 Although Florisb:id and VI:.U:ra.i..! :ire spring site:;. . 
the former can be linked to :i loc;:.l ~liuvial sequence with 
compar.1ble lithostratigr:iphic units, while the latter ca.-i 
be directly tied in with tile Older Fill of the Modder 
River. 
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where, have been recons<itutcd below a scrict- of 
water-control darns. Con:.eq1:cn1ly. !1Comorphk 
equilibrium, with slow !.lccumufacion oi suspcm.led 
sediments, is best associated with sh;dlow, vege
tated channels and a high water cable even during 
the dry seo.son; on the other hantl, deep channels 
with exposed bed loads and low wa1er tables relate 
closely to stre:im ind;:don and heudward don<>a 
erosion.3 " 

The present gcomorphic trenJ in the Or.:mgc
Vaal drainage was cstablbhcd during the period 
1880-1930 .ls the gr:issvcld was ovcrsto;.;ked with 
c:11tle :ind sheep, :ind repe::itcd burning accclerJted 
the process of range deterioration (Acocks. 1953; 
Talbot, 1961). Over much of the area fomier 
grassland has been invaded or rcpb;;cJ by com· 
muni!ks of low, sut.:,.;u!cnt (""K.irroo"') shwbs 
where the soil is gcnt·r:t!ly b:!re :it t~tc .:-nd of the 
dry 51::awn_.,-Rm,off is rapid :ind unimpeded, ~tri,i
ping topsoil by s.hect cru~iun and cutting gullies 
wherever ·flow coni.:cntr.:1!,;!'S on s.:ct'pcning f'.r:idi
ents. Stre:im (fo..;hargc is. m:irbd by apcriiJJlc 
flood surges ·that .::my l:irgc qu:mt1tics uf ~cdin:,:nt 
:md mainly: .deposit bed-load al(mg the m.ijor riv
e;rs~ -the' in.tcrvemng· basc-fluw h minimal. ,\s :? 

n:s..11! there is-crvsion :ind disSccrion. with rapid 
he;;,d\v.:ird- ini.:h:ion, ev.:-rywherc except :thin;; !he 
fargcs: thmugtl-riv.:rs. e.g. thc Or.1ngc. C1kJo:, :ind 
!ov..er .Va:-i.!-. The intensity of dong..1 crt,1oion ,.bri:i.!!, 
thc present ccnrury was not par:i!i~l..:d during 
earlier periods of down..:utting. Cull1ci. arc ini11:J1;;<l 
in the Older Fil! but rapiJly cu: through these 
ailuvb .i:nd col!uvi:J. into Karroo shales below: 
nowhere c::in the Older Fi!! be seen to cover a 
ccmparnbly disse;;:cd suri:i-.:e. 

F!<,wir:.g across :i l1>W-i,:raJicnt !'-urfo.:c :m<l sepa
rated from the ocean by repeated stretches of 
c.;.tU'J.cts and w:.itufalls (Wellington. 1958), the 
upper O::rnge ::inJ tLc V.i:ti drainage have not hecn 
affected by ch:i.ngcs ~if base level nor, for that 
m:li:ter, is thae cvid::-n..:c for t~·ctoni..: intcrfo~encc 
durir.;; the btcr Plcis:occnc. For these rco~un:s the 
cut.and-fill .:yclcs that pred:itc hum:m disturbance 
must be attributed to ..:h:tngcs of effective 'ground 
cover and. indircc!ly. climate. At first gb.nce the 
Younger Fill appears to correspond to the model 
of a semiarid landsc:lpe :iffectcd by headw:ird 
erosion an9 downva!ley alluvfation during a period 
of de,;lining L.Jinfall (Bryan. 1941; Amevs, 1952). 
In detail. however. there is no evidence of contem-

3 Se.: ~fohrini;er :md f!Jyn~~ (1965) (0t an exceUent 
description of an:i.J~ous co:iditions in south.::utem Ari
zor.:i before :u:id after pi!ly...:uttini:, 

por:i.ry gully cutting. and sediment mus! h:i11c been 
supplied by sheet wash. Sin,;e the Older Fili 
rcm:.iir.ed undissectcd until the 20th century in 
many tributary drainage systems, the Younger Fill 
represents a period of vegetation and gcomorphic 
h:ilance most probably representative of undis· 
turbed conditions prior to !880. From all 3ppc::ir· 
snccs, accumulation of the Younger Fill was ab
ruptly interrupted by sudden and in1en.-.ive 
disturbance of the gr;issveld by the white settlers 
of the fate 19th and early 20th centuries. k tl1e 
mediccrranean rainfall belt of the Cape, and pos
sibly in the Or:inge-Vaal drainage,4 there ulso was 
a notable .decline of precipit:ttion from J 092 to 
1930, with a brief improvement 1901 .. 05. and a 
renewed incre:.ise since the 1930's (Vorster, 1957; 
Hofmcyr and $.;hulzc, 1963). Pos:-.ibly it was a 
Ct)mbin:ition of interfercncc and a scrie~ of dry 
yc:iri; that up~t the: exi::.cing,ste.1Cy $t:i.:c, r..::sul!ing 
in r:i.pitl duwncutting, :i.pparcntly between 1880 
and J 930. This first :idjustmcnt com;ilcrcd. a new 
stc:tJy i.latc with :ihnocmally r:ipiJ and intensive 
J-:-nu<lalhm was cstab!J~hcd .,..,.iliiin a it:w tk..:adcs. 
Soil...:,in,-crv:i.tion me:,\ures rc~:dn Ji.!lf-h~2ned, 
:ind cvcn t!:;:- ~rowing ~l!Ct·c-.s1un 1,f ,:on.;rcte ..,,<."its 
on .m:ij,)r riv.:-rs and euth d~rns in !uw•orJcr 
drJ!nage:s bs b::rdy ~crocd to ..:hc-.:k the r:.:.tc of 
soil cr,)S>lm. 

In genera!. tfie Older Fill !.U!*-Csts Jong periOOs 
with slow g,cll!norph(,]{,gic ch:.r.r:~e • .:ml a !Hghly 
effc..:tivc vcgetatio:1. ln1provcJ m,1ii.turc com.htions 
:ii·e impl:..::d, wicli a more comol<-"tc m:tt of VC:!eta
tion :ind increa~d pcn;,;!.1ti,;n, s,1 rcJuci::i{ the 
r:ite of runoff :ind dis.:h:i.rge. wi!h grad\:al :.:~grada
tion of both the footslopes and v:i.l!cy !1oors. At 
i.ud1 times a lush grns.wd<l, ncithc·r <li~iurh..::d by 
man nor ovcrgraLc<l by native game, must have 
prevailed. ·Periods of dissection or accn:tion of 
crude slope detritus probably marked periods of 
drier climate, with a correspondingly more o;ien 
vegetation. Su..:h an interpretation is sacnphc:1ed 
by the pollen profilci; from Florisba<l (v:.:.r. Zin
dcren Bakker, 1957) ::i.nd Aliwal North (Cocr:i:ce, 
1967) which indicate repeated and signlfkant 
shifts of vegetation communities between grussveld 
and Karroo shrub during the late Pleistocene. 
Interestingly, the radiocarbon dates from these 

4 Unfortun:itdy thene ure no dima1k records from the 
northern C::ipc. the Or::in,<e Free S1::ite. or thc Tr.1.nsv:i:tl 
that predate thr;: tum of the century. Consequently, no 
c~--.tain inicrcr.c~ c:in be m:idc, no: can it bc dclennined 
whcthc:t 1:Unf:ill v:iri:ibility h:is incze:i~d or ~c-:i.~on:il d:)tri· 
bution chJ~i::.1. fr:imres th.ll m:iY siinubte a decline ir, 
mc:.n tobl ;irecipit:ition in a gr.1.:4~and settfog. 
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sites suggest that a closed vegetation was present 
during the cOD!cr glacial st:i.dcs. open shrub vegeta
tion during the warmer interstadials. Although 
beyond the scope of this paper, widespread eolian 
deposition and local deflation or dune modelling 
were repeatedly active in drier sectors of the 
Orange-Va.al drainage, apparentely during periods 
of stream cutting. Silts and sands of eolian origin 
were subsequently reworked by running water, 
and much of the fine sediment 3ccumulaled in the 
Older Fill was derived from older eolian veneers on 
the interfluves. 

The l.ite Pleistocene to Holocene ;;.lluvial his
tory of the upper Or:i.nge and the Va.ii drainage is 
summarized in Table I. together with the inferred 
human and climatic factors. The close analogies of 
these cut-and-fill cycles with tho~ of the Ameri
can Southwest extends from such phc::omi:r::i a~ 

recent gullying to sedimcr:t properties ar.d mor
phology (see, e.g., Hay!lei., 1968; Tt:.3n. 1966; 
Denevan, 1967; Manin 2nd Mehringer, 1965; 
Wendorf er al., 1961). A1:iove all, the pri.'rnazy 
controlling factor in both areas is the alternation 
of closed grass cover and open shrub vegetation in 
a semiarid climate. Other environmental parallels 
include a subtropical la<itudin::d position in the 
be!½ of overlap between wi:1tc:r and summer raiTJ.S. 
For all intents :md purpc.~s these: two re;ions 
provide a good example of how environ.-ne:r.tal 
parameters affect geomorphology. 
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TABLE I. RECE;-,;'T ALLUVIAL HISTORY OF THE L'PVi:R 
ORA!'-GE A!\D THE VAAL DRAr!'-iAGE 

Gl:OMORPJ-11(' EVE!-:TS ,, 

10.Ac!tvC j:llil)ini, v.ith zfawi.::::on of m:.jor. chln:i.::h.; 
locJJ e,.)lJ.rn ... c1i\11l,' 

9. R:.pid d~le.:t:on of Young.:1 ! tll; imti.:ition .-;f gull)' 
Ctlt!1ng 

8. Alluvi:iuon of YOl1!-,:GER FILL <2 sub\t.lf:.cs loc.a.!.ly), 
downstream ;ind m:d,trcam 

7. Dis~cction of Old<'! Fill in :naJnr suc:.r:i v.<!!CY>, ~hcct 
erosion :i.nd ~me i;ul!yin;; UP\lrCam; loc~I co!i:ir. 
activity; preceded or fo:io"' cd by !on;: pcric.d of wil 
d,.wclopment 

6. Alluviation of OLDER FILL. sub,~e 3. Includes 
abundant, derived eo!i:m s.and,; or silt,;; brief and 
localized 

5. Limit.:::d diss.::etion of larg.:::r valJ.::ys; !oc:il eo!i:m activ
ity 

4. Alluviation of 01.DEk FILL, ~ub~t:igc 2. Slow accu• 
mulation of lloodp!..in mucks, wrtisols 

3. Limited dissection of larger vallcrs 

2. Allu\'1ation of OLDER FILL, substage 1. Basal detri
tus grading up into massive, fine-grained sediments 
with derived eolian silt; extend from valleys onto 
footslopcs 

I.Prolonged dis.section and general denudation; local 
eolian acti\·ity 

1!':FERRJ::D l·ACfORS 

Contir,.m\'! hu::--.::n d:•.tc:b;.nce with dc<7.t6.:lo:1 o! 
v<:itt;:::iot.,.!cccli:r:.t«! runc,ff 

lnitul. inter.SI','<: hum.:in dh:~:h.::ncc {.::.. 13$0-19;0), 
coc,al v;ith dry y~ !&92-19?..0. 

Rcprei.c:lt:itivc cf pre·l 8~0 ~eg-:t.:ition .md geomorp!lic 
b:.!ance 

Rd~ti\11.'"ly dry or r:u!lf,.!! <l..:dinini; ,·cj,!ct..tion ra.it 

inoor.·,;:kt~. Soil C:c\lclopr.:~r., c,.::\'l..J '11.ith r..oht condi
tion~ :::,C gcor.:orphk Cal.a.nc-~ 

Rcl..tivcly mo~t. v.;th imprc,..:d ground CO\IC:I 

Rciativ.:ly Cry, ·with rcdu..:cd grcund ;:ov.::r 

~fo!~t, with opum.J.l grc,ur.d tuvcr 

Rcbti\·dr dry, reduced ground ccvcr 

Rc!:itivcly moist, with incr=ir:g ox fli;c_tuating grow:id 
cover 

In pa.'1, rel.itively dry with ri:c.uced groa.nd cover 

Various older gravels, calcretes, and freshwater limestones, in part with Lower to Middie Pleisto.:ene faun35 

#I a :;p : PP Q ·*· 4t - Gt'! if'· fl 

-'<;,, 
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